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F0UR- - HE GOT A CORPORAL AFTER
; v

WILL WEAR HAULING

UNDRED SHORTER TANNERS THE BIG SWAGGER IN THE
YEARS SENTENCE WIFE ONES UNIFORMS STEEL

LifJfitTIiat Cost $150,000
fmWalue of Property in
MDispute Was $2,000
fc.O

Nice.July 3. Tho two villages, Lu-- i'

hi
era Lanconquc, in tho Alpes

just heldia celebration
njbeioivof tho ending of a great

kept tho two villages
sinco November 14, 1402.

B3q8wiion ini dispute w9 tho pos- -

5Jr - a 1 T l -"ni ,oi a piece oi xano ai jjova,
VI fceach.' villago claimed.

V tS J ii.. i -- i v- -s

1" uus ago uie tuurt at iikv
pOwroly sottlcd tho matter br divid-

flf itheflandi equally between tho
total cost of tho lawsuit

litrfagijtho 444 years amounts to about
sl5p,'(XKC whdlo tho value of the land in
lispufce waa about $2,000. Tho legal
locumenta which had accumulated in
he coursoof tho centuries wero docket-e- l

in 1.850 parcels, which weighed six-se- n

ton,' and were stored in a large
lisusodicburch.

r i1I AT--

!ailMauy wonc Begun.
we

CMeago, July 3. Tho Fourth of
nlyHarviesb is on in good earnest in
Mok(fgiil Sunday four parsons suffered
ntJuweSfrom tho deadly toy cannon,
dstoi and) cannon cracked. Violation
f MyeV'Duninw'a orders against prc-oatta- !.,

oelobratiom of tho Fourth
psieaAltouglji tho city, and: scarcely
iKpei;tfeap' Hen minutes passed ini any of
hsiWe populous district's without tho
urstisg of som(o kind of noiso-makc-

liSpe44(o; dletspito this condition, mado
aSyewe arrest, bub at tho various
mMMHrtcha ib was asserted) that a
bsrpleekoub' was being kept for vio- -

i5fcl

ofsw at
la, shrunk Indian Head

,!Goods, yard 14c

rds No. 2 Taffota Bilk
fa in all colors, yard... 3c

rds 10c andi 12c Dross
terns, yard 8 l3c
i.yarda Bleached and
ned Muslins, yard ....

K. 5c, 6c, 7e, 81-S- c

Is Dark and Light Call- -

tapcoial, yax4 4c

ids of yards of Imported
and Dimities in fan- -

, plakj shades aod black;
ice 81-- 3 and 10c

llack and Whits Check
0o

lito . Lmen Parasols,
ived'; ealo price 95c

Silk Umbrella with
Bordow; ealo price.. ..!.05

Cover a
aalityj price yard .... 25c
lo Corsets In all colors;
it seller; sole price .... 35c
its Pearl Buttons, doz. . 5c

'White Canvas Belts,
eidered and plain ..."...

10c, 15c, 25c

Kansas City, Mo., July 3. John

Spoyor, first sentenced! to 20 years for

tho muTcflor of his little son, was con-

victed o muicTer iu the first degiree

this morning on frietrinl, and will be

sentenced' to hang.

' North Carolina Democrats Meet.
N. O., July 3. Tho

Democratic state convention of North
Carolina met hetx today to nominate
ono member of tho commis
sion and sixteen superior court judges
already selected by judicial conven-
tions. As" thero aro no matters of any
particular before tho con-

vention and no contests of any kind,
but littlo interest in the convention is

manifested.

Troops Leave 'Frisco.
July 3. Tho war

was officially notified this
morning thatf tho laab of tho federal
ttroops bald loft San Francisco today,
except a small guard for tho mint anxl

anmy stores.
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Cholera in Manila. 1 1

Manilas, P. I., July 3. Twen- - . .

ty-on- b now cnties anUl 16 dieaths 1 1

fom dholea, aro reported today
ini this ci'y. Tho provinces re- -

port 26 cases arndt 25 deaths. I ',

Tho diseatea is of .tiho deadliest J J

iypo. Tho earJiest victim wero
among the natives in tbo .vicinity .

of tho city. Four Americans J

wcto stricken, and) ono is dead. J J

IKs ntuno is Charles Shoehorn
Tho territory about Fot Mc- - ! ,

Kinloyi is

ii hi ii i ii ii i iii mi jm

niWGO STOBE

50) yards of 8 1 --3 and 1 0c
Persian Challies and lawns,
special price, yard

IS? Store Does
the Business

Un--

yard

5c
Always-Bus- y

list money saversthis price

LOlnghams,

Embroidery,

Greensboro,

corporation

importanco

Washington,

$1.49 30-inc- h Black Taffota Silk
for dresses and petticoats;
salo price per yard 98c

$1.85 36-inc- h Colored Taffeta
Silk fine for dresses and
petticoats; a great seller; salo
price yard $1.25

39c Wash India Silk In all col-

ors fine quality; sale price,
ya-- d 25c

Colored and Fancy Panama
Dress Goods, yard

35c, 49c, 69c, 75c
$1.85 Black and Colored) Crepo

do Paris; beautiful goods;
yard $1.25

85c Changeable Taffeta Silk;
all shades, special price yd.. 49c

Ladies' New Sailor and Cowboy
White Duck Hats.... 69c, 75c, 98c

98c White Lawn Waists trim-

med with embroidery; b1o
price 49c

Ladies' $1.49 White Waists... 9Sc

Ladies' $2.50 White Waista...$1.49
$6.50 Wash Suits; sale price.. $3.95
$5.90 Covert Jackets; price.... $3.45
$3.50 Satin Straw White Sail-

ors, trimmed; sale price
............ ....... v.y i.i-- '

HAxmrs GKKATaer axowixa stows.

iVflV RfiflQ Coraer of Commer-i.- T
U I DKUO. cUl and Coirt Streets

Coroner's Jury Says Her
Death Was Caused by Bad

Roads and Chaffeur's
Carelessness

Helena, Mont., July 3. Tho coro--

der'e jury inquiring concerning ttho
dearth of 'tbd wifo of James Tanner,
coraimanidor of tho Grand. Army, who
was killodl ini an. nutomobilo accident
Fridtiy, Toturned a vcrdiotf ttot she
camia to her death while riding in ari
automobile, running at high) speed', and
as tho rcsulb of ai defect in tdio road
way and carelessness and poor judg
ment) on tho pnrlt of tho chauffer in
trying to pass a. team with too small a
margin) of road.

o

Will ColoJrato the Glorious Fourth.
Tacoma, July 3. Three grand street

parades, tho most magnificent display
of fireworks over soon horo and a floral
festival on a largo scalo aro tho prin-

cipal features of tho threo days' cele-

bration of tho Fourth of July, which
tho patriotic citizens of this city have
arnangod and which opened horo this
morning. Tho city is profusely decor

rated and filled with visitors from all
parts of tho state. Both Pacific avo-nu- o

and O street, from Seventh to Sev
enteenth streets, nro a mass of flags
and bunting and electric lights havo
been strung, which will make theso two
avenues as bright no day.

Tho cdlobation proper will begin
this afternoon with a grand civic and
industrial parade, which promises to
surpass anything in that lino evdr seen
horo. Tho roso carnival tent has been
set up in Firemen's Park on South A
street It will be tho homo of tho
queen and her court during tho oxet-cise- s

preceding and following tho floral
parado and carnival. In tho tont thero
will bo athletic nnd gymnastic oxhibi
lions, pony races, clowns, and all kinds
of oher circus attractions. Thero will
bo two parades on floral day, which
will end tho celebration, ono for auto
mobiles, the other for carriuges. Many
valuablo raizes will bo awarded to tho
winners in tho contcetB. Tho military
parado will bo held tomorrow nnd in
tho evening thero will bo fireworks.
Four scows havo been anchored in: the
bay, from which the fireworks will bo
displayed. It is expected in this man
nor to avoid all possibility of a (repeti-

tion of fho accident of two yeaTS ago,
when tho. entiro display was accident-
ally exploded in Wright Park.

Connellsvillo Centennial.
Connellsvillo, Pa., July 3. Today is

tho opening of tho Centennial ceiobra-tio- n

in this city. Tho celebration,, for
which an elaborate program has been
prepared), will last four dajs and will
includo parades, meetings, tournaments
concerts and popular gamos. It Is ex-

pected Ijhnt tomorrow Ihousaml of
visitors from iho surrounding districts
will come hero to nttond the celcbra,-tion- .

Has Released Garvin.
Virgil Garvin, formerly coach of the

Salem high school, audi a member of
itho Portland batcball team, has been
releaeod aadi from now on will wear
a Seatlo uniform; as lb lbs been
signed) on that tktim. Tho Evening
Teiegram aye:

"Gaarviui used to pitch fof Chicago
in his palmy dnyw, and fetter-- for Brook-

lyn, and has forgotten moro about
cutvo baHs than most pitchers know.
Ha- - was itho originator of tbo famous
'fafdoawnty' a wickcdl infeurvo tUnown

off tho inoida of the first two fingers,
which Chriatio Mjatrthewson uses today
with) terrific effect.

"Garvin this year baa boon batted
linjKJ, and) has noti kopfa in condition,

nis support, too, Ihas bejctni poor, and ho

has boon discouraged. It Is also his
thirteenth year aa a TfiofcaslonaL ball
player, and! tho ihoodtoo of tho fatal
number hab been worrying him."

THE SPA
Every one know, for choice Candies,

Ice. Cream and Water Ices,

The Cream we use is direct from the

Looney Bros.' Dairy.

Somothing new: Try our Noagative,

Dates and Crystallized Ginger Candy.

W. T, Stofr, F. G. Myer x.
392 STATZ 8TXXBT.
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Garfield Says He Has Nothing
to do With Grand Juries but

Will Soon Have Report
Ready

Cnoreland, O., July 3. Garfield! says
bo ihas nothing officially to do with
tjila investigation of 4ho Standard) Oil
Ixtford tho various granld juries. Ho
set)T3 ho conferred only incidentally
with District Attorney Sullivan whilo
hifio. Ho said tho United Stteel and
tobacco trust reports will bo tho final)

opes ireadly for tho President, nnd) it is
ityposaiblo to toll definitely when tbeso
will bo completed. Tho government 'd
right ito imvestdgato is clearly csrab-U&bo- d

by tho courts, and) corporations
afco now neadily furnishing information
upon demands Action against tho rnil-road- ls

and. Standlaird hero will bo fol-

lowed by action in Chicago, Kansas
Citly and Buffalo.

High Old Time.
Oyster Bay, K. Y., July 3. Tho sumi- -

capitol is preparing for a, great3r on tho Fourth. Tho vil-

lago has appropriated 250 and appoint-
ed spocinl polico to keep ardor, and add
ini tho protection of tho President. Tho
specials will wean badges of siilk, a
triflo smaller than. Turkish bath towels.
Tho President will speak about 10:30.
Tho choir of tho Methoddst church, led
by. Rov. Wnrrem Bowman, will sing
patriotic songs. Everybody is making
Bandwlcbes, ami the red lemonade bar-Tol- a

aro bedng scnubbed.

Served Him Sight.
Ontario, Or., July 3. Jossa Farley,

a prominoni young mnns, was inatantiy
killed Saturday night. Ho was buggy
rldling with a young lady, and they
decided to tnko a boat rido on the
Snako river. While Farley was unty-

ing Iho. boat from, a stako his revolver
dropped from his coat pocket, striking
ttho stake I. was discharged and tho
bullet entered Farley's breast. Ho.

walked 40 feet and) dropped dead. He
was a member of the Woodmen of the
World.

Now York, July 3. Evelyn, Thaw
this moaning flatly dmvied tho state-
ments it is mid Bradford, Thaw's ser-

vant, made before lids death, that tho
couplo wero not married) while travel
ing Europe, Sho said sho wouldi pro-duc- o

proof at tho proper tlmo of tJiei"
marriago in Europe, and don't bellovo
Bradiford made tho statement.

Evolyn Thaw's statement denying
tho Bedford strt'y is published by tho
Globe-- in this city. Sho denies eho gavo
oub tho in'ierview, and says: "Any
etsiJtcment alleged to have como from
mo is a He. Our attorneys, who havo
our inrtenosts at heart, havo ordered
mo not to to3k, and I have not, and
will mot."

New Navy Posters.
Washington, July 3. Tho navy de-

partment is about to get out a now
naval recruiting lithograph ns a means
of advertising tho advantages of en-

listment in the navy. This will bo a
placsl-- d, thirty-si- by thirty inches,
with flvo pictures of ships, thoso of tho
Bonhommo Bicbard, the Const 1 tuition,
tho Hantford, thk Olympla, and the
Kansas, representing various types of
American warships frcro the tlmo of
tho Revolution to tho pTtent day. The
pictures aro handwrnely colored and
thb poster are quito attractive.

Will Increase Naval Force.
Washirngrtan, July 3. It is officially

announced that as a (result of tho fail-f-a

of ibie Santa Domingo treaty, Uis
navau force in thoso waters will bo in-

creased, ns tho government is expect-
ing trouble.

Earthquake in New Mexico.
Albuquerque, N. M., July 3, The

inhabitants of Socorro aro still akntned
over fivo distinct cwtiquaka shock's
iTondlay. Tho peoplo ran Into tho
strots. No damngo was donci except the
shattering of ditties aiAi glasswatio.

MABSHAIj AND ATDB8.

Requested to Report at City Hall at 9

O'clock Tomorrow.
Major Looinls requests that tits mar-

shals aad addee who have boea chosen

for tho celebration report, motn&k), at
the city batt tomorrow mora lag at v

o'clock. TWy "" ftive tsriiiws aad

The War Department Gets a
Cockney Tailor to Give

Our Sailors Style

Washington, July 3. Tho employ-

ment of an English tailor to help tho

stylo of tho uniform issued to cnlistod
men of tho army has aroused much com-

ment, not all of it of a friendly natuTO.

Tho announcement of this engagement
of British assistance and skill is

for much foeling on tho part
of tho Americam tailors, especially
thoso who mako militnly and naval uni-

forms. Thoy think It is, more or less,
a reflection on tbjeir business that tho
war department goes to England and
brings over a foreigner to givo tho so-

ldiers' dross tho required smartness,
which is tho dominating noto of tJblo

foreign military dress and is so lacking
in tho soldiors' clothes in this country.
It is hnlf expected by thoso who are
watching somo interesting develop-

ments 'in thb case of tho was depart-
ment that 6omo ono may file a com-

plaint against tho British tailor, and
so lead to his detention by tho immigrnj-tio-

officials. It has been desired by
th'o army headquarters for somo timto

that tbo government cutters bo trained
to givo a bettor shape to their slits
of clothes, and thatMho uniform of tho
troopjetr bo put ini a moro attractive
form. This has led to tho contract
with tho best known of tho British
military tailors to como over nnd im-

part his knowledge of how to do It to
some of tho employes who work on

ttriny clofhing.

THE LIST
OF RACES

AND PRIZES

Tlio foHowing nices nnd theKi ac-

companying prizes havo been aituungoil

for tho Fourth:
fop.bcJys, 1st $1.50, 2d) COc,

under 10 years,
d freo-for-nl- l, $2 00, $1.00.

50 yards, ladies, $2.00, $1.00, fWc
for all.

fat mon, $2.50, $1.00, 44

inches about thb waist.
300 yards, ldy8, $2.00, $1.00, bicy-

cles, 10 years.
100 yards, barrel, $2.50, $1 50.

50 jordt batrrel, $2.50, $1.50, sack
race.

220 yrfmls, pony race, $4.00, $2.00.

400 ysviclH, froc-for-a- ll, $3.00, $1.50,
bacycla rnco.

200 yards, horso Mac, $3 00, $1.50.
50 yardh, gkrls, $2.00, $1.00, uudttr

10 yoairs.
200 yawls, hOrso, $3.00, $1.50, bar

first amd weeondi liioa-so- .

250 yards, frwo fc aW, $2.00, $1.00,
bie-cle- .

Boat nacos and swimming races on

tho riveir at 7:30 p. m.

For Bosiness Houses,
Two additional prizes of $7.50 and

$2,50 aaro offorod for tho best and sec-

ond ht&l decorated buttincsa house In
the; cWy. Tho moweji for thtso raizes

vW9 takort out of uhto sirplus fund of
iiho docoiation commlt'eo.

Tho Baby Show.
Irmnolfiateli after tho plug-ugl- y pa

rado has disbandied' tho babiy show,
which has boen planned! by Hid D. Pat- -

ton, will bo pulled ou at MnlrJon

Square.

Stores Open Until 10:30.
By common consent tho Salem stores

will kcp open) until about 10:30

o'clock tomorrow,

FOR THB UNION FLOAT.

Girls Should Report Before 0 O'clock
Tonight

Tho litUo -- girls who wish to take
part in t&e celebration and to ridfo in
tho con of states are giaked to report
to Mh. Brodesfiier, who has charge of

that part of tfce parade. AppUcatiou
will be received M kts as 6 o'clock

The committee isbM to hva
pretty ear of stbies. a&i notfcertr

jsbosJd urye thsk- - Uttte dsgUtw to
badges. assist is tbt part of the paraito.

First Big Car Switched Onto
the Little Electric

Line

This morning the-- first big Ohicnga
& Narthweetorai car of stool
for tho Wilhvmehta Company was
switched in tho fair g)xninds from
tbo Southern Pacific tracks and) pulled
with an, eloctHo cnginw down tho fair
grounds toack of tho Oitlzon' Licht
nnkl Traction Comipaviuj-- , nmd pulled onto
tart sruing mult om Broadwnyi on twop
orty leased from. Wio Salem hop firm!
that has bought re block of land out
there. It is tlia fihst timo that n car
has been swibchodl from) tho standard
gungo to tlilo olectrio lino nnd shows
that tflio wholk) m of s'tcot car
lines of Salem is adapted! to bo ab
sorbed by tho Horimlan system.

An Important Suit.
Attomnoy General Crawford is en-

gaged in preparing an answer for tho
dcfcndhnJts In th suit intfitutod somo
timo ago in. thto circuit court of Mult-
nomah county by Eleanor Olmstond
against tho Ttiaders' Iusuiranco Com
pany, Frataik) I. Dunbar, secretary of
alto, and Ohairles S. Mooro, trcasK'VJr.

In" brief, tho eocTotvuw1 of stato nnd
ith'o treosurtfci aro mado dtefendants for
tho reason that imsummco comiartiic3
doing business ini Oregon havo to de-

posit) collaltkml for a contain' sum with
tho secretory and! troasouror aa

thhiti thO)- - will pay claims to
Oregon policy holdtara Tho answer
thhitl tho attorney general is proparlng
a'sks that nil Oregoni peoplo having
olaims agalnsti tliis company tako stops
to hkivo thoan dotenmiinod and adjudi-
cated, toidl asks tfliti.t tiiks courb docren
thiat rthio eocrctar of sttito anj tho
etatio treasuercir bo instructol to soil
a ffuflicicnt amount of, tho scout ities
deposited: by thio insurafrco company to
pay theso claims.

o

Personals

William ClUrko, of tihw aorvais Star,
is in tbo city today.

Hon. John Mditto wan bound fc
Sou'lnern jioints on thw morning train.

Mbti Gtirirudo Fawk, who has loen
vivdtwig in Fortftuml, nitunilcKl IVmiw

thuls moiming.
lion. Mdlt A. MEllrr, of Lebanon,

pafcsod tiliTcnigli itho city todtty on liia

return firomi tiho Domooratic beuiquot.
Uinitod Statow Enginocsr Lodcr, who

i miporlnitondEng tho work on tho road
at Uwi fi'7 giounds, Im spending a fovr
diiys at PendiLo'on.

Justico Iftiilery roturwd this morning
from Portland, whoro diio was ono of
tho speakers' mfa tlio Dennoctaitic ban-

quet last ovowingi.

'Diwl" Hatch, .tho mail carrier, loft
for Newport) todoy. Jlo was accom-pan&od- 1

ly W fnsniily, wlo will TOinuin

at tho beach for somo (timo.

Bnginoors Ha iy n:d WJlbert, who
kivo clituro of tho governnnenyi road
building ab th'o tvir grounds, havo goao
itio Nenvport tVj spond tho Fourth of
July.

E. P. McOorttuck rturnod to Salem
yemtltlxlny ftT vUiti with his slater,
Miss Mary McConmok, horo. Ho was

accomiMinied by Ids bredlne'ir, Tr, W. A.

McCornack n.a& family, of Ft. Bragg,
having aiao boon vasWrug luore, Dr, Mc-

Cornack' will visit at Bnlim, Pontland
and ab Washington points. Kugeno
Iti'gister,

Two Alaska Deaths.
Fairbanks, Alaska Jury 3. John

Johnwm, wlw was foundl ie(u on his
claim; in tlio Knntishutf, was buried In
tfio hoio ho had dtog whllo mining,
Chtolos Swanson was killed by gas in

a 50-fo- hole Oripplo Cwiek
I ft '

Wasn't Our Police.
Warsaw, Poland; July 3, Terrorist

ossanunatocD two mione-- polico sergeants
this morning, and botli were killed lit
tho rtTeotM. Tlio abasias' escaped.

Dr. J. P. CooC"
in 35fi I Uiprtv street, where
he wtH mtti aU ok! and new
patients, fer any tJfeease,
can on ur. tww. .vfwm- -
tionfree. .


